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Asymmetrical Interaction of GroEL and GroES in
the ATPase Cycle of Assisted Protein Folding

Manajit K. Hayer-Hartl, Jorg Martin, F. Ulrich Hartl*
The chaperonins GroEL and GroES of Escherichia coli facilitate protein folding in an
adenosine triphosphate (ATP)-dependent reaction cycle. The kinetic parameters for the
formation and dissociation of GroEL-GroES complexes were analyzed by surface plas-
mon resonance. Association of GroES and subsequent ATP hydrolysis in the interacting
GroEL toroid resulted in the formation of a stable GroEL:ADP:GroES complex. The
complex dissociated as a result of ATP hydrolysis in the opposite GroEL toroid, without
formation of a symmetrical GroEL:(GroES)2, intermediate. Dissociation was accelerated by
the addition of unfolded polypeptide. Thus, the functional chaperonin unit is an asym-
metrical GroEL:GroES complex, and substrate protein plays an active role in modulating
the chaperonin reaction cycle.

The chaperonins mediate protein folding in
the cell by preventing the formation of un-
productive associations within and between
nonnative polypeptides (1-3). GroEL, the
chaperonin in E. coli cytosol, is a large oli-
gomeric complex composed of two stacked
heptameric rings of identical -58-kD sub-
units that form a central cavity (4, 5). Stud-
ies indicate that GroEL binds one molecule
of substrate protein within this cavity in a
conformation resembling the molten globule
(3, 4, 6-8). Folding is achieved through
cycles of protein release and rebinding that
are dependent on ATP hydrolysis (3, 9) and
regulated by GroES, a single heptameric ring
of --10-kD subunits (3, 10-12). Asymmet-
rical binding of GroES to one end of the
GroEL cylinder has been proposed to be a
key feature of the reaction, leaving the cav-
ity of one toroid available for the association
of substrate protein (4). GroES binding is
nucleotide-dependent and is thought to ex-
ert a negative cooperative effect, preventing
the association of a second GroES oligomer
with the opposite GroEL toroid (4, 13).
GroES increases the cooperativity of the
GroEL adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase)
(12, 14-16) and, after ATP hydrolysis, sta-
bilizes the seven interacting GroEL subunits
in the adenosine diphosphate (ADP)-bound
state (15). As a result, the GroEL ATPase is
inhibited by 50% (10). GroES dissociates
after ATP hydrolysis in the uninhibited
GroEL toroid (15, 17); its association (or
reassociation) with a substrate:GroEL com-
plex results in ATP-dependent protein re-
lease for folding.

Recently, the electron microscopic obser-
vation of symmetrical GroEL:(GroES)2 com-
plexes (18-20) has led to several new propos-
als that differ from the model of chaperonin
action outlined above: (i) The symmetrical
Howard Hughes Medical Institute and Cellular Biochem-
istry and Biophysics Program, Memorial Sloan-Kettering
Cancer Center, 1275 York Avenue, New York, NY
10021, USA.

*To whom correspondence should be addressed.

chaperonin particle was invoked as an oblig-
atory intermediate preceding the step of ATP
hydrolysis in the reaction that results in
GroES release (17, 20). (ii) Substrate protein
was proposed to interact with the outer sur-
face of the chaperonin cylinder because sym-
metrical binding of GroES would prevent ac-
cess to the GroEL cavity (19). (iii) The inter-
action between GroEL and GroES was
claimed to be independent of substrate pro-
tein (17). We have now analyzed the steps of
the chaperonin reaction cycle with kinetic
and biochemical methods that allowed us to
distinguish between a functional stoichiome-
try for GroEL:GroES of 1:1 or 1:2.

Complex formation between GroEL and
GroES as a function of nucleotide binding
was analyzed by surface plasmon resonance
(SPR). This technique measures the real-
time association and dissociation of protein
molecules on a sensor surface and allows
precise and highly reproducible estimates of
kinetic binding constants (21). The kinetic
properties of the GroEL-GroES interaction
were compared under various conditions.
Either GroEL or GroES was functionally
immobilized to the sensor surface of the
flow cell. Efficient complex formation oc-
curred in the presence of adenine nucleo-
tide and MgZ+ (Fig. 1) (22). Similar bind-
ing parameters were obtained irrespective of
whether GroEL or GroES was immobilized
(Fig. 1 and Table 1). Thus, covalent cou-
pling to the flow cell per se did not affect
the functional properties of these proteins
(23). SPR response curves for the ADP-
dependent binding of increasing concentra-
tions of GroEL to immobilized GroES are
shown in Fig. 1A. Association occurred in a
monophasic reaction with an apparent rate
constant, ka, of -4 x 105 M-1 s-1 (Table
1). Association may be slower than that in
free solution because of the motional re-
straint of one of the partner molecules. The
rate of complex formation in the presence
of ATP was approximately three times that
in the presence of ADP (Fig. lB and Table
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Fig. 1. Real-time SPR detection of GroEL: Ass. Dissociation GroE
the interaction between GroEL and A (nM)

350 125GroES. (A) Resonance response
units (RU) as a function of time (sen- _ 275

sorgrams) for the ADP-dependent 200 662.5
binding of GroEL to immobilized 5 so.o125
GroES (300 RU, -40 p.M GroES . 25.0
oligomer in the flow cell) (36, 38). 5012.5
Approximately 50% of immobilized -25
GroES was competent to bind 0 200 400 600 800 1000

GroEL, as determined by titration Time (s)
experiments. The flow cell was D 5mM Mg2+ (pH 7.2)
equilibrated at 25°C in buffer A [20equilbrateat 20 in b 20 M GroEL: Ass.(ADP) Dissociation(ATP)mM MOPS-NaOH (pH 7.2), 20 mM 500KCI, 80 mM NaCI, 5 mM magne- ¢ 425
slum acetate] containing 0.2 mM

= 350ADP [association (Ass.) and disso- o 275
ciation phases], and GroEL was in- o 200jected in the same buffer (associa- - 125
tion phase). The buffer flow rate & 5
during both phases was 15 p.1 -25
min-m . Higher flow rates did not 0 300 600 900 1200
change the kinetic parameters de- Time (s)
termined. (B) Sensorgrams for the
interaction of GroES (240 nM) with immobilized GroEL (5000 RU, -60 pM in the
flow cell) in buffer A containing 0.2 mM ADP, 2 mM ATP, or 2.5 mM AMP-PNP,
as indicated. Approximately 80 to 90% of GroEL was competent in GroES
binding. (C) Observed dissociation rate constants, kd, for the ATP-dependent
dissociation of GroEL:ADP:GroES versus the K+ concentration in the buffer.
GroEL (125 nM) was injected at 10 p1 min-1 into a flow cell containing 300 RU
of immobilized GroES in buffer B [20 mM MOPS-NaOH (pH 7.2), 5 mM mag-
nesium acetate] containing 100mM NaCI, 0.5 mM KCI, and 0.2 mM ADP. After
the association phase, the same buffer without GroEL was continued for 8 min,
followed by a 3-min injection of buffer B containing 2 mM ATP and 0.5 to 100
mM KCI, as well as 100 to 0 mM NaCI to maintain a constant salt concentration.
(D) Dissociation of GroEL from a preformed GroEL:GroES complex. GroEL (125

1). Given that the GroEL subunits hydro-
lyze ATP at a rate of -0.08 s-1, GroES
associates with ATP-bound GroEL before
hydrolysis (24), which is also consistent
with the observation of rapid GroES bind-
ing promoted by the nonhydrolyzable ATP
analog adenylyl imidodiphosphate (AMP-
PNP) (Fig. 1B).

Spontaneous dissociation of the GroEL:
GroES complex formed in the presence of
ADP was extremely slow (Fig. 1, A and B).
The dissociation rate constant, kd, was -5
x 10-5 s-1 [half-time (t1/2), -4 hours],
which is consistent with the stability of the
GroEL:ADP:GroES complex determined in
free solution (16, 17). In contrast, the com-
plex formed in the presence of ATP disso-
ciated rapidly when ATP-containing buffer
was continued after the association phase
(Fig. 1B). About 50 to 70% of GroES dis-
sociated from immobilized GroEL with a
rate of -0.02 s-1 (t112, -30 s), the rest at a
rate of approximately half the initial rate
(Fig. 1B). This slower rate was attributable
to reassociation of GroES with GroEL (Fig.
IF), which became significant as the con-
centration of unliganded GroEL increased
during the dissociation phase. Dissociation
of GroES:GroEL was dependent on ATP
hydrolysis, because the complex dissociated
very slowly in the presence of AMP-PNP
(tl/z ~ 40 min). Furthermore, the rate of

B GroES: Ass. Dissociation

350" /^--^ ____ ^AMP-PNPS

275t..275 ADP

o 200

o 125
0.I 50 ATP

-25.......
0 300 600 900 1200

Time (s)
E 50 mM Mg2+ (pH 8.0)

0 300 600 900 1200
Time (s)

C 0.1

0.01i

*~ 0.001

0.0001 -

0.1 1 10 100
K+ (mM)

F 5 mM Mg2+(pH 7.2) 50 mM Mg2' (pH 8.0)
0.03-

0.025-

0.02-

0.015-
0.01

0.005

Immobilized: GroEL GroES GroEL GroES
Free GroEL: - + +

Free GroES: - + - +

nM) was injected into a flow cell containing 300 RU of immobilized GroES in
buffer A containing 0.2 mM ADP. After the association phase, bufferA contain-
ing 2 mM ATP was injected to observe the dissociation of the complex. (E) The
same experiment as in (D) was performed in buffer C [50 mM tris-HCI (pH 8.0),
50 mM KCI, 50 mM magnesium acetate] (20) containing 0.2 mM ADP during
association and 2 mM ATP during dissociation. (F) GroES or GroEL was inject-
ed into a flow cell containing immobilized GroEL or GroES, respectively, with
buffer A or buffer C containing 0.2 mm ADP, as indicated. After the association
phase, the respective buffer containing 2 mM ATP was injected either alone or
with 2.5 p.M GroEL or 20 p.M GroES, respectively (29). On injection of ATP-
containing buffer alone, a fast phase and a slow phase of dissociation were
observed. The kd of the fast phase is plotted (average of three experiments).

Table 1. Kinetic parameters for the interaction between GroEL and GroES determined by SPR (36).
Apparent association (ka) and dissociation (kd) rate constants as well as the dissociation equilibrium
constants (Kd = kd/ka) are means ± SEM of three to six independent experiments. The kdin the
presence of ATP is the fast rate constant observed in the absence of competitor (Fig. 1 F) (29). SPR
measurements (21) were performed in buffer A [5 mM Mg2+ (pH 7.2)] and in buffer C [50 mM Mg2' (pH
8.0)] with immobilized GroEL or GroES, as described in Fig. 1, at a series of concentrations of free
analyte of 12.5 to 125 nM (GroEL) or 60 to 600 nM (GroES). The concentrations of ATP, ADP, and
AMP-PNP were 2, 0.2, and 2.5 mM, respectively. Association rate data were fitted to the exponential
equation Rt = [Cka Rmax/(Cka + kd)][1 - e-cCka + kd)/t] with nonlinear least-squares analysis software
(Igor; WaveMetrics). The use of this pseudo-first order interaction is appropriate because the analyte
concentration in the 60-nl flow cell is approximately constant during the association phase, given the
high flow rates of analyte solution and the small amounts of immobilized ligand. Rt, resonance
response units (RU) at time t (seconds); C, concentration of the injected analyte (molar); Rmax,
maximum RU possible if analyte bound 100% of immobilized ligand. The residual plots of the
difference between the actual data and the predicted data were <5 RU in magnitude. Dissociation
data were fitted with either a single- or double-exponential model as described in the Pharmacia
Biosensor BIA evaluation software 2.0 and by O'Shannessy et al. (37).

ImmobilizedNucleotide i na ka (105 M-1 s-1) kd (10-4S-1) Kd (nM)ligand
5mM Mg2 (pH 7.2)

ADP GroEL 6 3.6 ±+ 0.5 0.65 + 0.10 0.2 + 0.02
ADP GroES 6 4.5 ± 2.0 0.39 ± 0.05 0.1 ± 0.03
ATP GroEL 10 12 +± 5 200 ±+ 20 16.7 + 3.0
ATP GroES 12 11 +5 190 _ 20 17.3 4.0
AMP-PNP GroEL 4 3.6 _ 1.0 2.9 +± 1.0 0.8 + 0.02
AMP-PNP GroES 5 6.8 _ 2.0 2.8 _ 1.0 0.4 + 0.03

50 mM Mg2+ (pH 8.0)
ADP GroEL 6 1.2 +±0.5 1.2 + 0.3 1.0 ± 0.3
ADP GroES 8 2.4 + 1.0 3.0 + 1.0 1.3 + 0.5
ATP GroEL 12 11 ± 2 200 _ 20 18.2 1.0
ATP GroES 6 9 + 2 200 + 20 22.2 + 2.0
AMP-PNP GroEL 5 5.0 ± 2.0 4.2 ±+ 1.0 0.8 + 0.05
AMP-PNP GroES 4 2.7 ± 0.3 3.8 + 0.5 1.4+ 0.03
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ATP-dependent dissociation was depen-
dent on the presence of K+ in the solution,
reflecting the known K+ requirement for
ATP hydrolysis by GroEL (10) (Fig. 1C).
The ATP hydrolysis that resulted in GroES
dissociation must have occurred in the
GroEL toroid opposite GroES, because the
seven subunits of the GroES-associated
toroid were stabilized in the ADP state
(15), consistent with the 50% inhibition of
the GroEL ATPase by GroES (10, 16).

It was recently suggested that the ATP
hydrolysis-dependent dissociation of the
GroEL:GroES complex depends on the for-
mation of a symmetrical GroEL:(GroES)2 in-
termediate (17, 20). SPR analysis allowed us
to test specifically whether formation of sym-
metrical complexes is obligatory for the
GroEL ATPase cycle. GroES dissociated from
GroEL with full efficiency at ATP concentra-
tions of 20 to 50 p-M, at which symmetrical
chaperonin particles are not detectable (19,
25). When high concentrations of GroES
were injected into the SPR flow cell in a
buffer (pH 8.0, 50 mM Mg2+) that promotes
the stable association of two GroES oli-
gomers per GroEL (13), an increase in the
rate of ATP-dependent dissociation of Gro-
EL:GroES was not apparent (Table 1), fur-
ther arguing against a critical role of Gro-
EL:(GroES)i complexes in this step of the
reaction cycle (26). At 50 mM Mg2+ and
pH 8.0, the stability of the GroEL:ADP:
GroES complex was reduced by a factor of
10 (Table 1). High Mg2+ concentrations

affect the intertoroidal interactions in the
GroEL oligomer (27), apparently resulting
in a functional uncoupling of the two hep-
tameric rings (13).

To establish definitively whether the
ATP hydrolysis-dependent dissociation of
GroEL:GroES required the interaction of
GroEL with a second GroES (17), we took
advantage of the fact that GroES binds to
GroEL with strict 1:1 stoichiometry in the
presence of ADP (13, 18-20). The GroEL:
ADP:GroES complex was first generated by
binding GroEL to immobilized GroES. Sub-
sequently, the ADP- and GroEL-containing
buffer was exchanged by injecting ATP-con-
taining buffer into the flow cell of the SPR
apparatus (Fig. ID) (28). Complete release
of bound GroEL was observed with the same
kinetics apparent when ATP was present
throughout. If the interaction of a second
GroES was necessary for each round of
GroES release, either no or only inefficient
release of GroEL would be expected in this
experiment. Furthermore, according to Todd
et al. (17), a second GroES functions cata-
lytically in triggering the step ofATP hydrol-
ysis that leads to GroES discharge from the
opposite GroEL toroid. As a result, the sec-
ond GroES remains associated with GroEL
in the ADP state. In the absence of free
GroES under the conditions in Fig. 1, D to F,
a GroEL:GroES complex would have to con-
tact another immobilized GroES to allow
formation of a GroEL:(GroES)2 structure.
GroEL would then be retained on the surface

of the flow cell by cycling between two
immobilized GroES rings. The observation
of rapid and complete dissociation of the
asymmetrical chaperonin complex therefore
excludes the requirement for a second
GroES in the release mechanism.

The rate of ATP-mediated GroEL re-
lease from immobilized GroES remained
unchanged when dissociation was analyzed
at 50 mM Mg2+ and pH 8.0, conditions
under which symmetrical GroES binding is
readily observed in the presence of ATP or
AMP-PNP (13) (Fig. 1E). Consistent with
this observation, injecting free GroES to-
gether with ATP during dissociation in-
creased the fast rate of GroEL release only
moderately (Fig. IF) (29). At the same
time, rebinding of GroEL to immobilized
GroES was prevented because a single dis-
sociation rate constant was observed. This
effect was not apparent at catalytic concen-
trations of free GroES and was maximal at
high GroES concentrations close to those
of the GroEL:GroES complex in the flow
cell. It was also independent of whether
conditions favoring the formation of Gro-
EL:(GroES)2 structures were used (Fig. 1F).
Similarly, injecting free GroEL increased
the rate of GroES release when GroEL was
immobilized (29). Apparently, free GroES
acted by inhibiting GroEL rebinding to im-
mobilized GroES rather than by specifically
accelerating GroEL:GroES dissociation.

The GroEL oligomer hydrolyzed -30
ATP molecules per minute in the presence

Fig. 2. Release and rebinding of GroES to A
the same GroEL toroid during the reaction GroEL-6His-
cycle. (A) Protection from proteolysis of im- GroELAC-
mobilized GroEL-6His after binding of L-Ni2+-NTA-JL+Ni2+-NT
GroES. COOH-terminally His-tagged GroE

PK: - +
GroEL (0.12 jiM) (39), either free in solution B
or immobilized on Ni2+-NTA, was incubat- 100
ed for 15 min with 0.6 p.M GroES and 1

mM ADP in buffer A, and then treated with 6 |
proteinase K (PK) (10 ijg/ml)at 25°C0 for 10 50 Lmin, as indicated. Digestion was terminat-ed with 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluo-
ride, and samples were boiled in SDS sam- m 0
pie buffer containing 200 mM imidazole ADP: + + - -

and analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel ATP: - - + +
electrophoresis and Coomassie blue stain- GroES: - + - +
ing. GroEL-AC, COOH-terminally clipped
GroEL-6His. (B) GroEL-6His (0.12 jLM) was immobilized on Ni2+-NTA and
incubated in buffer A containing 1 mM ADP and 2 jiM [3H]GroES (4). Non-
bound [3H]GroES was removed by washing with buffer A containing 0.2 mM
ADP, and the sample was then split into four portions. ADP (0.2 mM), ATP (3
mM), or a 10-fold molar excess (1.25 jiM) of unlabeled GroES over bound
[3H]GroES was added as indicated. After 5 min, hexokinase (30 U/ml) and
25 mM glucose were added, followed by washing of the Ni2+-NTA-ad-
sorbed chaperonin complexes with buffer A containing 1 mM ADP. Bound
[3H]GroES was determined by liquid scintillation spectroscopy and is plot-
ted as a percentage of the amount of [3H]GroES initially bound to GroEL. (C)
Model for the nucleotide-dependent interaction of GroEL and GroES.
GroEL is shown as a vertical cut through the cylinder, reflecting the three-
domain structure of the subunits (7). GroES binding changes the confor-
mation of the interacting GroEL subunits, thereby increasing the volume of
the GroEL cavity (8). Nucleotide binding to GroES (15) is not shown because

Q

IA^-

oLBI
its functional significance is unclear. The rates for association and dissoci-
ation of GroEL and GroES, as well as the direction of their changes on
binding of unfolded polypeptide to GroEL, are indicated (gray arrowheads);
kd (ATP) and kd (ATP*) were measured in the presence of ATP and AMP-
PNP, respectively (Table 1). Free GroEL binds up to seven molecules of
ATP (intermediate 1) or ADP (2b) (32), followed by the assymmetrical asso-
ciation of GroES with the nucleotide-bound ring (2a or 2b to 3). Between
intermediates 2a' and 3, GroEL:GroES is rotated by 180°. P, inorganic
phosphate.
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of GroES (-0.04 molecule of ATP per GroES pi
second per subunit) (24), in good agree- subunits
ment with the observed rate for the ATP 15). Prot
hydrolysis-dependent dissociation of Gro- COOH-t
EL:GroES. The movement of GroES be- protrude
tween different GroEL:GroES complexes eronin c
would be limited by this rate of ATP hy- six-histid
drolysis. Thus, a "catalytic" function of a (GroEL-(
second GroES (17) does not explain the tag at t}
efficient ATP-dependent release of GroES subunits.
under conditions in which GroEL:(GroES)2 ments we
complexes are not significantly populated lization o
(13) or GroEL and GroES oligomers are tic acid (]
present at only 1:1 stoichiometry. with onl

To investigate whether GroES could re- exposed
bind to the same GroEL toroid from which K treatm
release occurred in the preceding round of sence of(
ATP hydrolysis, or whether GroES must re- nal trunc;
associate with the opposite toroid, we took subunits
advantage of the observation that binding of presence

Fig. 3. Substrate protein-induced dissociation of GroEL:GroES
complexes detected by size-exclusion chromatography. (A)
Fractionation of GroEL and GroEL:[3H]GroES complexes. GroEL
(0.1 pLM) was incubated for 15 min at 25°C in a solution contain-
ing 20 mM MOPS (pH 7.2), 10 mM KCI, 90 mM NaCI, 5 mM
MgCI2,, and 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), with or without 0.1 p.M
[3H]GroES. The sample was then applied to a Sephacryl S300-
HR (Pharmacia) column (0.5 by 6 cm) that had been equilibrated
in the same buffer. Fractions (130 i.1) were analyzed by SDS-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, fluorography, and laser den-
sitometry. (B) Effects of denaturants on the stability of GroEL:
[3H]GroES complexes. A 10-fold molar excess of unlabeled
GroES (1 p.M) over GroEL was added to GroEL:[3H]GroES com-
plexes formed as in (A) to allow for potential exchange of labeled
by unlabeled GroES. After addition of 40 mM guanidinium chlo-
ride (GdmCI) and 33 p.M DTT, or 60 mM urea and 38 p.M DTT,
the reaction mixtures were immediately applied to Sephacryl
S300-HR columns and analyzed as in (A). (C) Displacement of
[3H]GroES from GroEL by addition of unfolded substrate protein
in the presence of excess unlabeled GroES. Experiments were
performed essentially as in (B), but unfolded rhodanese (0.3 pxM,
final concentration) (Rho) was added in either urea or GdmCI
[rhodanese was denatured by incubation for 1 hour in 6 M
GdmCI and 5 mM DTT, or in 8 M urea and 5 mM DTT (3, 15, 40)].
Final concentrations of denaturants as in (B).

Fig. 4. Effect of unfolded rhodanese on the dissociation A
of GroEL:GroES detected by SPR. (A) GroEL was inject-
ed into a flow cell containing immobilized GroES (370 RU)
with buffer A containing 0.2 mM ADP. Approximately 300
RU of GroEL was bound. After the association phase, =

buffer flow was continued for 10 min (approximately the
last 5 min are shown). Subsequently, buffer A containing .

0.2 mM ADP and either 60 mM GdmCI (trace i), 0.45 ipM.
native rhodanese (Rho-N) (trace ii), or 0.45 pLM unfolded
rhodanese and 60 mM GdmCI (Rho-D) (trace iii) (40) was
injected for 3 min at a flow rate of 10 p1 min- . Horizontal
bar 1 indicates the injection time. After injection of buffer B
A containing 0.2 mM ADP for 10 min, buffer A containing
either 2 mM ATP (trace i) or 5 mM CDTA (traces ii and iii) ,
was injected for 6 min at 5 p.1 min-1. Horizontal bar 2 '

indicates injection time. (B) GroEL was bound to immo-
bilized GroES as in (A). After washing the flow cell with §
buffer A containing 0.2 mM ADP, buffer A containing 8
either 2 mM ATP and 60mM GdmCI (trace i) or 2 mM ATP '

and 0.45 pLM unfolded rhodanese (containing 60 mM
GdmCI) (trace ii) was injected (horizontal bar) for 3 min at
10 p.1 min- .

rotects the seven interacting GroEL
from cleavage by proteinase K (4,
einase K otherwise removes the 16
erminal amino acid residues that
into the central cavity of the chap-
ylinder as flexible tails (5, 30). A
inyl-tagged version of GroEL
5His) was generated (31), with the
ie COOH-terminus of the GroEL
The extended COOH-terminal seg-
re accessible so as to allow immobi-
>f the protein on Ni2+-nitrilotriace-
NTA) agarose in a defined topology,
y one end of the GroEL cylinder
to bind GroES. Whereas proteinase
ent of free GroEL-6His in the ab-
3roES resulted in the COOH-termi-
ation of all 14 subunits, only half the
were cleaved by the protease in the
of GroES and ADP (Fig. 2A). Bind-
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ing to Ni2+-NTA beads afforded the same
protection against proteolysis as GroES asso-
ciation. Addition of GroES and ADP to im-
mobilized GroEL-6His resulted in protection
of all GroEL subunits.

When [3H]GroES was bound to immobi-
lized GroEL-6His in the presence of ADP, it
was not exchangeable on addition of excess
unlabeled GroES (Fig. 2B), reflecting the
high stability of GroEL:ADP:[3H]GroES. In
contrast, when a GroEL:ADP:[3H]GroES
complex was first formed on Ni2+-NTA
beads and then challenged with ATP and
unlabeled GroES, [3H]GroES was efficiently
eluted, confirming that binding of a second
GroES was not required for the release step.
Significantly, only little [3H]GroES was re-
covered in the supemrnatant of the Ni2+-
NTA beads after incubation with Mg-ATP
alone. Unlike the situation in the SPR ex-
periments, in the experiments with immobi-
lized GroEL-6His efficient re-formation of
GroEL:GroES occurred before the molecules
could be physically separated. Conse-
quently, ATP-dependent release of
[3H]GroES was observed only by exchange
with unlabeled GroES. Thus, the same
GroEL toroid from which GroES dissoci-
ated in the preceding round of ATP hy-
drolysis is competent to rebind GroES in
the subsequent ATPase cycle. Neither the
dissociation of the asymmetrical chapero-
nin complex nor its reassociation requires
the transient interaction of GroES with
both ends of the GroEL cylinder.

Our results describe the ATPase cycle
for the interaction of GroEL and GroES
(Fig. 2C). In the presence of GroES, ATP
hydrolysis by GroEL is highly cooperative at
the level of the heptameric rings (12, 14,
16). The two GroEL toroids are allosterical-
ly connected so that one ring is in the ATP
state and the other in the ADP state, cor-
responding to low- and high-affinity states
for polypeptide binding, respectively. This
asymmetry, introduced by binding of ATP
to only one GroEL toroid (32), is main-
tained by coupling ATP hydrolysis in one
ring to the dissociation of ADP and GroES
from the opposite ring (Fig. 2C from inter-
mediates 3 to 4 to 5). GroES associates
predominantly with the ATP-bound GroEL
toroid (Fig. 2C, from 1 to 2a) (24). A first
round of ATP hydrolysis then results in the
association of GroES with the interacting
GroEL ring in the ADP-bound state (15).
This complex is very stable and is resolved
only by ATP hydrolysis in the opposite
toroid (Fig. 1, B and C), resulting in the
exchange of tightly bound ADP for ATP
and in GroES release. GroES then rebinds
either to the same GroEL toroid from which
dissociation occurred in the preceding
round of ATP hydrolysis (Fig. 2, A and B)
or to the alternative toroid (Fig. 2C, from 5
to 2a' to 3). Partitioning of GroES between
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both GroEL rings has been observed in the
presence of ATP (15). Thus, 14 ATP mol-
ecules are hydrolyzed in a complete reaction
cycle of GroES release and rebinding. The
rate of ATP hydrolysis by GroEL in the
presence of GroES (24) corresponds closely
to the observed rate for the ATP-dependent
dissociation of GroEL:GroES (Fig. IE and
Table 1), identifying ATP hydrolysis as the
rate-limiting step in the cycle. Throughout
the reaction, the asymmetrical GroEL:
GroES complex is the functional unit (Fig.
1, D to F, and Fig. 2, A and B), thus
allowing for facile access of substrate pro-
tein to the chaperonin cavity. Symmetrical
GroEL:(GroES)2 complexes are significant-
ly populated only in the absence of sub-
strate protein and under specific salt and
pH conditions (13).

Does unfolded polypeptide substrate ac-
tively modify the kinetic parameters of the
GroEL-GroES interaction? We analyzed
the effect of substrate protein on the stabil-
ity of the GroEL:GroES complex. When
[3H]GroES (4) was first bound to GroEL in
the presence of ADP, it was not exchange-
able from the complex by an excess of un-
labeled GroES, as determined by size-exclu-
sion chromatography (Fig. 3A). In contrast,
when denatured rhodanese was added,
[3H]GroES was efficiently exchanged and
fractionated as the free protein (Fig. 3C).
Addition of denaturant alone, carried over
with the unfolded rhodanese, was without
detectable effect (Fig. 3B) (33). Substrate
protein likely exerts this effect by binding
into the central cavity of the GroEL toroid
that is not occupied by GroES (8, 13).

The rate for the substrate-induced disso-
ciation of GroEL:GroES was measured by
SPR. Unfolded rhodanese was injected into
a flow cell containing immobilized GroES
in a complex with ADP-bound GroEL.
About 60% of GroEL was released at an
initial rate comparable to that measured in
the presence of ATP (Fig. 4A). Incomplete
release may be explained by rebinding of
the GroEL:ADP:rhodanese complex to
GroES (15). In contrast, GroEL remained
bound to GroES when an equivalent con-
centration of denaturant or native rho-
danese was injected. The simultaneous ex-
posure of GroEL:ADP:GroES to unfolded
rhodanese and ATP resulted in the com-
plete dissociation of GroEL from GroES at a
rate of approximately 0.1 s-1 (t1/2, ~7 s),
about three times the rate of dissociation in
the presence of ATP alone (Fig. 4B). More
rapid dissociation was apparent only on in-
jection of the Mg2+ chelator (CDTA) cy-
clohexane diamine tetraacetic acid, which
most likely results in the removal of the
tightly bound nucleotide that stabilizes the
GroEL:GroES complex (Fig. 4A).
We propose that binding of unfolded

polypeptide accelerates the dissociation of
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the GroEL:GroES complex by (i) stimulat-
ing ATP hydrolysis in the non-GroES-
bound toroid of GroEL (Fig. 2C, from 4 to
5) and (ii) facilitating the release of tightly
bound ADP from the GroES-bound toroid
in a manner independent of ATP hydrolysis
(Fig. 2C, from 3 to 2b) (15). A continuous
stimulation of the GroEL ATPase by both
chemically denatured (3) and permanently
unfolded polypeptide substrates (3, 4, 12)
has been described. Interaction with sub-
strate would thus serve to reset the GroEL-
GroES reaction cycle, allowing the binding
(or rebinding) of ATP and GroES to the
GroEL complex, followed by ATP hydroly-
sis for protein release and folding (34).
GroES may exert its effect on substrate
release by interacting with the free toroid of
the GroEL:polypeptide complex. Alterna-
tively, GroES may preferentially bind (or
rebind) to the toroid that contains the sub-
strate protein (Fig. 2C, form 4 to 5 to 2a')
(15), possibly resulting in the displacement
of polypeptide into the GroEL cavity for
(partial) folding and subsequent polypep-
tide release from the cavity on GroES dis-
sociation (35). Whichever mechanism pre-
dominates, it is unlikely that symmetrical
chaperonin complexes play a critical role in
chaperonin-mediated protein folding, be-
cause their formation and polypeptide bind-
ing by GroEL are mutually exclusive (13).
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Growth of Tobacco Protoplasts Stimulated by
Synthetic Lipo-Chitooligosaccharides

Horst Rohrig,* Jurgen Schmidt, Richard Walden, Inge Czaja,
Edvins MiklaSevics, Ursula Wieneke, Jeff Schell, Michael John

Nodulation (Nod) factors are lipo-chitooligosaccharides (LCOs) secreted by rhizobia to
trigger the early steps of nodule organogenesis in leguminous plants. A method to
synthesize LCOs in vitro was developed. Synthetic LCOs alleviated the requirement for
auxin and cytokinin to sustain growth of cultured tobacco protoplasts. LCOs containing
C,18:1 trans-fatty acyl substituents were more effective than those containing cis-fatty
acids in promoting cell division as well as in activating an auxin-responsive promoter
and the expression of a gene implicated in auxin action. These data indicate that LCOs
redirect plant growth also in nonlegumes by activating developmental pathways also
targeted by phytohormones.

The basic structure of Nod factors pro-
duced by rhizobia consists of a 13-1,4-linked
N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) containing
tetra- or pentasaccharide, N-acylated with
different long-chain fatty acids at the non-

reducing glucosamine (GlcN) moiety (1,
2). The role of LCOs as signaling molecules
in plant development has stimulated inter-
est in their synthesis. Recently, chemical
synthesis of the alfalfa-specific Nod Rm-IV
factor has been described (3). However, this
strategy is relatively complex because of the
large variety of functional groups requiring
numerous coupling reactions, protection,
and selective deprotection steps. We have
now developed a simplified procedure for
synthesis of LCOs. The acetyl group at the
nonreducing GlcNAc residue is removed
enzymatically from chitooligosaccharides by
recombinant NodB (4), and a fatty acyl
chain is then coupled chemically to the free
amino group with fatty acid anhydrides as

acylation agents (5). With this procedure,
we N-acylated the tri-N-acetyl GlcN tet-
rasaccharide backbone with a saturated C18
fatty acid, as well as with various monoun-

saturated C18 fatty acids. The synthesized
LCOs were biologically active, as confirmed
by their ability to deform root hairs of vetch

(6), a specific bioassay for Nod factors (7).
Separation of synthetic LCOs on a pre-

parative C18 reversed-phase high-perfor-
mance liquid chromatography (HPLC) col-
umn (8) yielded two peaks corresponding to
a and anomers of the oligosaccharide
backbone. The HPLC profile of an LCO,
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synthesized by N-acylation of the tetrasac-
charide with cis-11-octadecenoic acid, that
co-elutes with Vicia-specific NodRIv-IV
(C18:1) factor (9) is shown in Fig. 1A. To
verify that the desired lipid had been at-
tached to the tetrasaccharide, we released
the corresponding fatty acid from the LCO
by alkaline hydrolysis and subjected it to

analysis by capillary gas-liquid chromatog-
raphy (GLC) (10) (Fig. iB). All fatty
acids released from the synthetic LCOs by
saponification co-chromatographed with
authentic lipids. Radioisotopically labeled
LCOs were hydrolyzed by chitinase to
mono- and disaccharides (GlcNAc and
GlcNAc2) and lipid-linked di- or trisac-
charides, which migrated on a thin-layer
chromatography (TLC) plate faster than
nondegraded LCOs (Fig. 1C) (11). To-
gether, these results confirmed the pres-
ence of a 13-1,4 linkage between GlcNAc
residues in synthetic LCOs as well as of
acyl substituents at the nonreducing ter-
minus of the carbohydrate backbone.

In legumes, LCOs trigger the formation of
the root nodule by initiating cell division at

C

GlcNAc -

GlcNAc2-
GlcNAc3-
GlcNAc4_
GlcNAc5-
GIcNAc6-

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

0 10 20 30 40 Fig. 1. Analysis of synthetic LCOs. (A) Reversed-phase
Retention time (min) HPLC analysis of a Vicia-specific LCO (NodRlv-IV, C:1,)

synthesized by N-acylation of tri-N-acetyl-GlcN tetrasac-
B ~ ~~ 18:1 (11Z) charide with cis-11-octadecenoic acid. HPLC was per-

formed as described (8). (B) Capillary GLC analysis of the
fatty acid released from vaccenoylated tetrasaccharide
by saponification (10): cis-11-octadecenoic acid [18:1

___________ K_ (11Z)]. (C) Thin-layer chromatography of products de-
6- 4 6 8 41' 11 rived from the action of chitinase on N-acylated tri-N-

Time (min)246 [14C]acetyl-p-1 ,4-D-GlcN tetrasaccharides (11). Sam-
ples (2 iLI) were spotted on a silica gel 60 plate, which was

then developed and subjected to autoradiography (11). Incubations were performed in the absence (-)
or presence (+) of chitinase. Broken line, the origin of sample application. Lanes: 1, 14C-labeled GlcNAc
to hexa-acetylchitohexaose (GlcNAc6); 2 and 3, octadecanoylated tetrasaccharide; 4 and 5, trans-9-
octadecenoylated tetrasaccharide; 6 and 7, cis-9-octadecenoylated tetrasaccharide; 8 and 9, trans-i 1-
octadecenoylated tetrasaccharide; 10 and 11, cis-11 -octadecenoylated tetrasaccharide.
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